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https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/35099718-so-you-want-to-talk-about-race?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=hQCIemp1id&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/2777004-everyday-antiracism?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=YXsEtyawcI&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/51536.The_Shame_of_the_Nation?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=sMwtnfcuyY&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/40642377-we-want-to-do-more-than-survive?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=vrNWYU4GZV&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/40265832-how-to-be-an-antiracist?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=uVXgN1lYSf&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25489625-between-the-world-and-me
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/33916061-we-were-eight-years-in-power
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/43982054-the-water-dancer
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/30820836-the-education-of-blacks-in-the-south-1860-1935?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=jMJT6no7Vy&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/10327439-the-rains?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=AZT9qyUUA6&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/6792458-the-new-jim-crow?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=9GDwkJZha7&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/43708708-white-fragility?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=jiVmi3LQRl&rank=1


Resources
A guide for teachers on discussing George Floyd and
facilitating traumatic discussions

Huffington Post's list of bail funds, Black lead organizations, etc. to
support financially at this time. Good ideas for students who want
to do something concrete.  

Teaching Tolerances' resources for teachers. TT is a leader in this
work and has a wealth of reliable, meaningful materials. 

Blog post from Cultures of Dignity, with many anti-racist sources
(books, movies). 

A race-forward site on teaching social studies and history with an
eye on equity. Check their Facebook page for timely links to useful
materials (Tulsa Riots). 

Research center which looks at the contemporary legacy of slavery. 
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https://www.facinghistory.org/educator-resources/current-events/reflecting-george-floyds-death-police-violence-towards-black-americans&amp;_hsmi=88872092&amp;_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_9T1xOMgc8h8KCN0MYer58BsOrxkAZAL9QNDZyurP9JhhWK3L3C8uasI2DPmAEvmmek0erPY_RBJYC2vKl92CdyooC0GjHEpTEyflZ4kzUO3a_u0Q
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/black-lives-protesters-money_l_5ed5b22cc5b6480deb60e219
https://www.tolerance.org/moment/racism-and-police-violence
https://www.tolerance.org/moment/racism-and-police-violence
https://www.tolerance.org/moment/racism-and-police-violence
https://culturesofdignity.com/what-dignity-demands/
https://www.zinnedproject.org/
https://www.brown.edu/initiatives/slavery-and-justice/
https://www.brown.edu/initiatives/slavery-and-justice/
https://www.brown.edu/initiatives/slavery-and-justice/


Resources

Age-appropriate guide for explaining race to youth. It is never too
young. 

Morningside Center's work; provides script for teachers. They have
other great SEL materials. 

This is a link to a book you might be interested in. Rethinking
Schools puts out fantastic materials. 

Packed with resources for adults/professional development around
BLM. 

Unit from the Choices Program at Brown; focuses on Black activism.
Lessons and materials. 

Curriculum from Black Lives Matters week of action, run by DC-
Area Educators for Social Justice this winter. 
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https://www.huffpost.com/entry/how-white-parents-talk-kids-race_l_5ed522dbc5b6a2704f44c045
https://www.morningsidecenter.org/teachable-moment/lessons/listening-circle-george-floyd
https://www.teachingforblacklives.org/
http://www.blacklivesmattersyllabus.com/frankleonroberts/
https://www.choices.edu/teaching-news-lesson/black-lives-matter-continuing-civil-rights-movement/
https://www.dcareaeducators4socialjustice.org/black-lives-matter-week-action


Resources
Documentary that tells the story of America's unfinished work of
Reconstruction and the continued inequities that this causes. 

Companion resources to the book, The Rains, documenting the
abolitionist movement in Philadelphia told in an accessible format
appropriate for middle, high school, and college students. 

Website of the first U.S. Plantation interpreted entirely thought the
experiences of the enslaved. It is rich with resource on American
slavery. 

Podcast of tour of the Whitney Plantation Museum.

Suggestions for families of color on discussing white supremacy
post-Charlottesville. 

Blog post from Cultures of Dignity with many antiracist sources
(books, movies). 
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https://www.pbs.org/weta/reconstruction
https://www.pbs.org/weta/reconstruction
https://www.pbs.org/weta/reconstruction
https://www.pbs.org/weta/reconstruction
https://www.pbs.org/weta/reconstruction


Resources

 

A video for families of color about discussing racial violence with
their child. 

Blog to support talking to children about race. 

Advice for parents on talking about racial violence. 

Potent video from The Atlantic documenting the history and
significance of The Whitney Plantation Museum. 

Research center on educational experiences of Black males. 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oM-pnTQy3f2T-DADFuwQnEuphxSBQLSmaoPO13YoltM/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.theroot.com/a-black-psychologists-guide-to-talking-with-your-childr-1843883341
http://www.raceconscious.org/
https://childmind.org/article/racism-and-violence-how-to-help-kids-handle-the-news/
https://childmind.org/article/racism-and-violence-how-to-help-kids-handle-the-news/
https://childmind.org/article/racism-and-violence-how-to-help-kids-handle-the-news/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NToQ3iwz7LQ&feature=youtu.be
http://blackmaleinstitute.org/


Thoughts &
Advice

 

We know that there are white people who are allies amid the protest.
 
Black people have a right to be angry.
 
We need more Black teachers. 
 
There needs to be honest/transparent conversations about Black
history. It is not enough to cover it only in the month of February. 
 
Talk to Black families like they matter. 
 
Educate Black children as if your life depends on it. 
 
Use your school funds to provide counseling and support for your
African American students.
 
Set up African American family/teacher organizations. 
 
Bring in African American guest speakers to your classroom. 
 
Listen to the African American teachers in your school. Listen a lot. 
 
 

Dr. Kerri Ullucci, kullucci@rwu.edu
Dr. Joi Spencer, joi.spencer@sandiego.edu
with thanks to Jennifer Raphael Guzman, MSW
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